CPAS

CPAS uses Intelligo’s corporate payroll software MegaPay,
to manage the Pension Administration Payroll for 8,000+
Pensioners in the Construction Industry.

Background

Benefits of MegaPay

CIF Pensions Administration Services Ltd, trading as
CPAS, was established in 2006 to provide professional
pension administration services to the pension schemes
of the Construction and Related Industries.

Denis added “MegaPay just works! We never have any
issues and when we do want to make a change, support
is always there.

CPAS provides Administration and Trustee Services to two
large industry wide, master trust arrangements for the
construction sector, namely The Construction Workers
Pension Scheme and Construction Executive Retirement
Savings.
In addition, they administer two large pension payrolls for
over 8,000+ Pensioners using MegaPay.

Choosing MegaPay
According to Denis Cadogan, IT Manger for CPAS, “We
chose MegaPay over the other payroll software solutions
in the market as we wanted a well-established payroll
system that could handle large employee payrolls.
MegaPay had a great reputation and excellent support
team and project management team.
Our old system was unstable and needed lots of attention
which took time. With such large payrolls going out every
month to the public, it needed to be right first time.
MegaPay has never let us down!”.

The helpdesk team are excellent and fast to respond. The
difference is night and day!
It gives me and the team at CPAS great confidence
going forward that we made the right move in choosing
Intelligo’s MegaPay over the other corporate payroll
systems on the market.”

Features of MegaPay
Denis concluded that the key features using of Intelligo’s
payroll software, MegaPay at CPAS are;:
•

Corporate Payroll system that can handle large
complex payroll requirements.

•

Exceptional Project Management that never lets
down.

•

Excellent Helpdesk team that inspires confidence.

•

Enables the payroll process to perform on time,
every time.

“The software works very well, but like any partnership, the after sales support is also just as
important. We have found the support given by the MegaPay team to be excellent and it gives me
great confidence going forward that we have made the right move.”
Denis Cadogan, IT Manager, CPAS.

